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Library attendance on steady decline
EricGlnl
B16a2EK4@yahoo.co

More often then not, students are
opting to use alternati e resources
instead of going to the library, and with
the recent trends in online researching
there ha been a decrease in the overall
use of librarie
Over the past few years, WSU'
Dunbar Library ha seen a steady
decrease in the number of students
needing as i tance. In 2003, the library
helped 39,688 students with research ·
questions. Thi number has seen a
decline ince the year 2002 when
librarian helped 45,645 tudents. The
year of 2001 saw 55,885 tudents, more
than I 0,000 students than the year after.
"'Our taff ha over I 00 years of
e. perience in information," aid Sue
Polanka head of referenc and
in truction in Dunbar Library. "You
can't get that with Google and other
search engines." The Dunbar Library i
al o reaching student in their English
l 02 classes. "We visit the classes and
offer the students in-class research
assistance " said Polanka. Dunbar
Library al o offers appointments in
re earch help for students looking for a
more personal meeting with one of the
librarians.
In addition, the WSU website also

offers as i tanc through chat and email reference. Thi i for tudcnt who
can't make it to the library. Simply
login and ask any question about your
research needs. Unlike e-mail, questions are answered in real-time, in
which a response hould be immediate.
A lot of classes require tudents to
not only research and collect information, but to al o use it in ways other
than a research paper. This is where
STAC Student Technology Assistance
Center, plays a roll. STAC, which is
also located in the Dunbar Library,
helps students with personal websites,
pre entations and video production.
"We have seen an increase in the
number of students vi iting u ." said
Will Davis, coordinator of STAC. This
suggests the 'growing trend of online
research which Dunbar i readily prepared for. In addition, Wright State
offers every tudent their own pace on
it hard drive to make their own website. For tudent intcre tcd in computer
technology or constructing a per onal
website they can vi it STAC from
Monday through Friday.
Although the use of library resources
may be declining, students say they are
still using the library as a place to
study. "I usually visit the library when I
need some quiet time for studying,"
said sophomore Brandon Walsh. "I do
all my research online at home."

Scott Lavel1J) education major, studies in Dunbar library.

Campuses broaden Affirmative Action programs
m.n.on_..
thOllilalL101~

The historical debate on affmnative
action is on the rise as universities
around the nation work to broaden their
programs for students of diverse backgrounds.
Affinnative action programs at all
college campuses, including WSU, are
aimed at ensuring equal opportunity for
all students by eliminating certain barriers.
w

w

Through generations, these barriers
have been based on race, sex, ethnicity,
religion, age, disability status, veteran
status and sexual orientation. "The bar~
riers have excluded people from opportunities such as employment, education,
transportation and access to places of
public accommodation such as stores,"
said Juanita Wehrle-Einhorn, director of
affmnative action programs at WSU.
Although WSU has been in a long
racial segregation struggle, they have
been making good progress in attracting students of color, said Einhorn.
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"The university is becoming more cosmopolitan as it matures, and I think that
is helping us ove1come the habits and
residue of history," she said. "The university has a variety of programs to
embrace students of all racial and ethnic backgrounds by making them feel
welcome to participate fully and to be
able to realize their potential here at
WSU."
According to MSNBC, many colleges are now focusing more on inviting students of different backgrounds
into their schools. Schools are check-
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ing more into students' SAT test scores
and they are holding weekend visits on
campus so students have the chance to
participate in open houses and get a
taste of the college life by living in the
dorms, sharing meals and attending lectures with the other students.
Einhorn said that the affmnative action programs that WSU has to
offer have certainly helped to develop
diversity among the students, faculty
and staff members. "I think the
"Program" continued on page 4
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News

Critne
tes
Jan. 4: A subject was acting in
a disorderly behavior at the Bursar's Office in the Sntdent Union
after some of their fina ial aid
had been topped to pay bills with
the univer ity.
Jan. 6: Two tire were found
damaged on a vehicle parked in
Lot4.
Jan. 10: A book bag and it
cont nt were tolcn from 05
Dunbar ibrary.
Jan. J0: A ·ubjcct became irate
after their chicl wa dri er idc
view mirror wa found br ken off.
Jan. 12: D , DVD , and a
CD case were tolcn from a dorm
room in Cedar Hall.
Jan. 13: Jeans and a wallet
were reported stolen from a locker
in the men's general locker room
in the Student Union.

Bridge
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is located
just north of the
Green Bridge, adjacent
to the Honors dorms.
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Letters to the Editor

The Guardian is printed weekly during the regular
school year. It is published by students of Wright State

The Guardian encourages letters to the editor and
commentary pieces from students, faculty, administra-

University in Dayton, Ohio. Editorials without bylines

tors and staff.

reflect the majority opinion of the editorial board. Views

•Letters should be typed, have the writer's printed full

expressed in columns, cartoons and advertisements

name, address, daytime phone, major and class standing
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(if applicable).
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•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the Friday pre-
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ceeding the next issue.
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Guardian . All contents contained herein are the
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revert to the writers, artist and photographers of
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specific works after publication. Copyright 2003 The
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Springer starts liberal radio talk show
By John Nolan

CINCINNATI - Unlike his television
show, Jerry Springer's new radio talk
show doesn't have guests that get in fist
fights or blurt flurries of foul language
that are bleeped out.
Springer promised to provide
unabashed liberal views to counter the
po itions of President Bu h in the fir t
airing Monday of hi radio show in
Cincinnati where he once served a
mayor.
pringer, who will continue to ho t
hi TV h w, called the war in Iraq
immoral, aying it appear d t be
focu ed n determining whether Iraq'
hiite majority or unni minority will
be in charge a the country tries to
grow into independence.
"Would you be willing to have your
son or daughter die for that?" Springer
said. "If you are not, why in God's
name is it OK to support this war when
you're sending someone else's son or
daughter to die?"
Springer politely received those who
called in to his radio show, in contrast
to the conflict-oriented style of his TV

show.
Some see the radio show as a springboard for the Democrat's possible
return to politics in 2006, either in a
run for Ohio governor or a Senate seat,
although Springer has declined to comment on that issue.
"This is a mechanism that he i
using to market himself as a valid candidate for the Democratic ticket," said
Robert Adams, associate professor of
political science at WSU. I think he
will be taken eriously because he is
articulate and has some background in
politic , but I think it would be difficult
for him to win any general election
again t a Republican becau e they
would highlight all of the negative
i ues that follow his name, he said.
Springer, 60, helved th idea of running for enate in 2 03 aft r h traveled Ohio to meet with vot r and
found they would not upport him
while he hosted TV's "Jerry Springer
Show."
An Ohio Poll conducted by the University of Cincinnati in February 2003
_ when Springer was considering a run
for the Senate _ found 71 percent of
those surveyed had an unfavorable
opinion of Springer, the highe t such
number in the poll's history.
Springer began his five-day-a-week,
"Springer" continued on page 5
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T.V. Personality Jerry Springer has indicated in the past that he is interested in running/or a political office, but now refuses to comment on whether he will ru11 for a state seat in the 2006 electums.

THE REAL SPRING BREAK • DOT TROPICAL BEACHES OF FLORIDA
BEACHES • CLUBS • POOL DECK PARTIES • UTED # 1 BY MTV

www.springbreakZ.com - Toll Free 1-877-257-5431

Only $100 will reserve your Spring Break Package for 2-10 students

Deluxe Rooms & Suites• Jacuzzi Suites• Patio Suites• Studio Apartments• Condo's• 227 Oversized Spacious Rooms & Suites
Suite Sleeps up to 12 People• Private Balconies• Free Internet Access all Rooms & Suites• Voice Mail• 27" Color TV's w/Remote & 50
Channels •Fitness Center w/Jacuzzi •Nautilus Equipment• Sauna & Steam Rooms• Internet Cafe (free for our guests)• Indoor Heated Pool•
Beachfront Grille & Terrace• DAYTONA'S LARGEST POOL DECK • BIGGEST POOL DECK PARTIES
900 N. Atlantic Ave.
Daytona Beach, FL 32118

TOLL FREE 1-877-257-5431 • www.sprinebreak2.tom
email di900@desertinnresort.com
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Ohio program helps victims of theft
II Program will help
in notifying companies of possible
identity theft
Cywd Raberson
cynirobersan@ho

Ohio Att mey General Jim Petro,
along with the U.S. Department ofJu tice has rec ntly launched a pilot program in Ohi to help victim f identity
theft, one of the a tc t growing crim
in the ..
he Identity Theft Pa p rt Pr gram
i de igncd to d moo tratc to law
enforcement and er ditor that an id ntity ha been tol n. nee a victim
become aware that hi or her identity
ha been tolen, they notify authoritie
who provide the :victim with a step-bystep procedure and fill-in-the-blank
forms to complete and send to creditors, including an ID Theft Affidavit
and a Fraudulent Account Statement.
Law enforcement then file a report
through the Ohio Law Enforcement
Gateway (OHLEG), a secure, re tricted
Internet resour e for law enforcement

agencies. The victim is then issued a
fingerprinted, picture ID card they can
show to creditors and law enforcement
proving they have been the victim of an
identity theft crime.
"The program has been well
received by law enforcement," aid
Michelle Gatchell, spokeswoman for
Ohio Attorney General Jim Petro 's
office. "Since announcing the program,
we continue to get police and heriff'
station to sign up (for the program).''
According to the Identity Theft
Re ource enter, identity theft i the
criminal act of a urning another peron' personal information - n me,

"Sin ·e announcing the program we continue to get
police and sheriff' stations
to sign up. "

- Michelle Gatchell

address, ocial security number or other
identifying information - in order to
commit fraud or other crimes. Cleaning
up the mes of identity theft and clearing one' good name can take more
than 600 hours and an average of more

$1,000.
There are some things students can
do to prevent identity theft, or at the
minimum deter it. The Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions Act allows
consumers one free credit report annually upon reque t, which can help you
monitor your own activity and correct
any errors that exist. This act also
enable consumers to post "fraud

'Program" continued from page 1
change have, for the mo t part,
been very po itive," he aid.
Although the program arc ·tilJ in
the pro e of devel pm nt and
om may prefi r a quicker pr gres ,
inhom id that it i mor important to have a r ult of permanent
diver ity.
Colleges are trying to make
campuses more diverse as well.
According to MSNBC, subtle
changes are occurring in affirmative
action programs that are mostly
dealing with race-restricted scholarships and orientation programs that
are created to encourage attendance
by minority students. Colleges have

alerts" on their credit files if a fraudulent act takes place using your personal
information.
If you have been a victim of identity
theft within the past seven years, the
Identity Theft Passport Program can
still apply to you.
For more information call (888) MYID-4-:ME or visit the web site at
www.ag.state.oh.us.

expanded eligibility tandard ,
which will now include stud nt
who are of low income tatu , student· who have faced a major life
b taclc or tud nt who are the fir t
in their family to attend c Hege.
"For many year W U and
oth r univ r itie have had I an and
cholar hip program to includ student from lcw income families in
their student bodies,' Einhorn said.
"Similarly, the admissions policies
of many universities give special
consideration to students from certain geographic areas, or students
whose relatives have attended in the
past, and so on."

WiU my boyfriend leave me .... What wiU happen
to my body .... How can I finish schooL .... What
wiLL my parents say ....Am I ready to be a mom ....

If you think you might be facing
an unplanned p regnancy, local,
confid ential help is available.

800--395--HELP
Discover Your Options + Free Pregnancy Tests
w

w
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Center to simulate
Wall Street at WSU
II New center will
give student handson experience with
Wall Street

Wall treet,
liege of Bu ine i bringing
th
Wall tr ct to W U with their new
imulati n trading center.
"Thi new c nt r will enhance th
valuable real-world learning nvir nment we offer to ur tudents aero all
di ciplines in the college, as well as the
training and development services we
offer for businesses in the region/' said
Berkwood Farmer, dean of the College

of Business.
The college is currently in the
fundraising portion of th~ plan, but
have already made strides witn a contribution o f $250,000 from MTC Technolog· e and a grant matching this
donation from Raje h Soin, the donor
in which the building i named after.
The entire project i estimated to cost
approximately $600 000 to complete.
The new center will function a both
a cla room and a laborat ry for tudent . It will provide real-time coverag f market through financial inforuch a. NN, NB
mati n crvic
and Blo mberg, and will ultimately
give tudent th chance t ·tudy b th
the art and cien e of financial ri k
management.
The center i expected to open next
fall. Upon its completion, Farmer estimates that more than 600 students will
use the facility each year.

"Springer" continued from page 3
three-hour daily talk show Monday
by playing a prepared promotional
recording of music and people praising the American Revolution's patriots and their fight against England's
King George. The recording then
jabbed at President Bush by referring to him as a "King George" who
doesn't want to hear opposing views.
"If someone challenges the war,
they're not a patriot? If omeone
challenge the president, they're unAmerican? Come on," aid Springer,
who wa joined on the program by
Jene Galvin, a political activist who
backed Springer in 2003 when he
con idered running for Senate.
Pam Stevens, a poke woman for
the White Hou e, declined comment
on pringer' how. Before
pringcr' debut, Ohi Republican
were di mi iv .
"Thi. i a guy who peddle mut
fi r a living," aid Ja on Mauk, a
pok man for the hio R publican
Party.
It took more than a half hour
before Springer received his first
phone call, from a listener who said
he is a liberal and is pleased
Springer is espousing that point of
view. Another caller praised
Springer as "a voice of rea on." A
series of callers later in the show

The Guardian I 5

also welcomed Springer's alternative
point of view in Cincinnati, where
Republicans and conservatives have
long held sway and dominated public offices.
"This is a man who is trying to
get himself back in the good graces
of the Ohio voters," said Adams.
"There are few Democrats that
would oppose his running due just to
the amount of money that he could
bring to the state's Democratic
party."
Springer did radio commentary in
the 1970 in Cincinnati and was a
TV new anchor who did nightly TV
commentary in the 1980 .
He erved a a Cincinnati city
councilman in the 1970s, but resigned
in 1974 after admitting that he wrote
personal checks to pay pro titute . He
w later elected may r and lo~ t a bid
for the em cratic nomination for
g vcm r in 1 82.
pringcr kicked off the c nveri n Monday morning of former tation W AI-AM and it oldie r ck
mu ic programming to the new
WCKY-AM and an all-talk format,
which features Springer and syndicated hosts Al Franken and Randi
Rhodes. National radio powerhouse
Clear Channel, which owns WCKY,
said it plans to offer Springer's radio
show to other markets for syndication in the upcoming months.

CIMARRON WOODS
APARTMENTS
5 ho ting an.

Friday, January 21st from 11-6 p.m.
Stop By and Bring our Friends
(Fre D inos an Great Special !
SLOTS ARE LIMITED FOR THE 2005 LEADER'S TRAINING COURSE!
Learn more today. Contact Lieutenant Colonel Arneson at WSU Army ROTC.
Visit 328 Fawcett Hall or call 775-3841
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1421 Cimarron Circle - off Zink Rd.
www. campusvillage.com (937) 431-8160
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EDITORIAL
WSU website should be
updated
Anyone w:ho con ult
Wright Stat web it for
information of upcoming
campu vents i lik ly to
be di app intcd. he
at ._ , p cial
nt &
M eting page u ually
calendar of activitie for
the months ahead, still only
lists September's events.
Thi can't be good
news for the organizations
that work hard to put
together these event as
they have enough trouble
trying to get the word out.
t also isn't as though it's
only tudent organization . .
being neglected many academic departments sponsor
lecture and pr sentations
for the benefit of th whole
campu community, yet no
one i awar that th y even
exist.
To leave the pages so
outdated defeat the very
purpo e of having a website. Tho e student , faculty and staff who don't subscribe to any of the e-mail
listservs are left in the dark
about upcoming events.
Unless the website postings
are current, Wright State
again loses an opportunity
to prove that it's more than
an academic community.
Submit your
Letter to the Editor
to
Valerie Lough
vlough@siscom.net
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Future of Roe v. Wade must be protected
Carrie Dell.Y

President, wsu Femiist
~Leadaslip

Mn:e
More than 30
year after the Roe
v. Wade deci ion, which ·ecurcd for
women the fundamental civil and
human right to make our own childbearing choice we all face a country
wh re ab rtion right could di appear
c mpletcly.
Wh n abolitioni t Wendall Phillip
warned that "eternal vigilance i the
price of liberty," he wa of cour e talking about the plague of slavery, not the
dangerous presence of citizens and public servants hell-bent on violating the
rights of women. But in the 32 years
since the 1973 U.S. Supreme Court Roe

v. Wade decision legalized abortion
nationwide, activists for abortion rights
have been forced to stand con tant
guard at the gate of reproductive freedom.
By denying women their reproductive right , George W. Bu h i writing
the book on repre . ion of women.
He'd be n in talled as president about a
minute when he rein tat d the global
gag rule. another minute when h
named taunchly anti-choice enator
John A hero ft a attorney general of the
U .. , another few minute when h
climinat d funding for the nited
Nation Population Fund and tripled
funds for harmful ab tinen c-only sexuality education.
Anti-choice members of Congress
have introduced bills, such as those
promoting abstinence-only sexuality
education and mandatory parental con-

ent requirements, and those seeking to
ban abortion procedures that infringe
on our fundamental rights.

"By denying women their
reproductive rights, George
W. Bu hi writing the book
on repression of women. "
Roe v. Wad enabled American
women' full participation in the ocial,
economic, and political life of our
nation. America' pro-choice majority
must stand up and demand that President Bush nominate and the Senate
approve only those individuals who
will uphold Roe and a woman's right to
choose.

Join the WSU Feminist Majority
Leader hip Alliance on January 21st for
a creening of ''Motherhood By Choice,
Not Chance", an award-winning documentary by Dorothy Fadiman that
explores the very real threat to legal
afe, and acce sible abortion in the
nitcd States.
The fate of Roe v. Wade a we
know it today hang by a razor-thin
margin in the Supreme court, and a ju ticc who upports repr ductive rights
may , on retir . We call n every citizen wh value human right to work
t pr tcct the freedom to make their
own childbearing choice . For our
daughter , granddaughters, and greatgranddaughters, eternal vigilance is
indeed the price of liberty.

Black boxer did nothing wrong by living freely
l.eonmd Pits, .It

Jack Johnson was a
black man who often
pent hi days beating
up white men and hi
nights making love to
white women. This, in the first years of
the last century.
So you can under tand why he was
a polarizing figure, why new paper
inveighed again t him and the government con pired to bring him down.
Of course, chance are good that
you've never heard of John Arthur
Johnson. As filmmaker Ken Burns
pointed out to me in a telephone interview, we are a nation of great historical
illiteracy. Ask mo t people what they
know about even so towering a figure
as George Washington and you're likely
to hear only myths about cherry trees
and wooden teeth.
"If George Washington can get
lost," Bums said, "then Jack Johnson
can get lost."
Tonight on PBS, Burns sets out to
fmd him. The result is a two-part biography, Unforgivable Blackness: The
Rise and Fall of Jack Johnson, that
offers a compelling exploration of a
singular life.
Johnson was a fighter. He became
the first black heavyweight champion
in 1908 with 'an easy knockout of
Tommy Burns. The win was all the

more impressive becau e Bums' manager was the referee, a stipulation Johnson had been forced to accept in order
for the fight to proceed.
Thi was at a time when the physical superiority of white men over black
ones was widely regarded as self-evident truth, so Johnson's victory was an
electric shock to the American psyche.
And he kept winning, each victory
another poke in the eye for the lie of
white supremacy. Former champion Jim
Jeffries -- five year retired and overweight -- wa called upon a the "great
white hope" who would put John on
back in his place. Johnson toyed with
him for 15 rounds, then decked him.
RIOTS ACROSS U.S.
No black man with any sense
dared to look too pleased. As it was,
angry white rioted across the country.
Eight people died.
What made matter worse is that
Johnson was, as Burns puts it, "the
original gangsta," living a bling-bling
lifestyle 90 years before that term was
coined. In an era that required black
men to be circumspect, he was a brash
fellow who didn't mind flaunting his
wealth. He lived high and drove fast.
And if he was attracted to a white
woman and she to him, he saw no reason they should not be together. Indeed;
he had a habit of marrying them.
It all came to a head in 1913,
when Johnson was convicted of violating the Mann Act, which made it a fed-

eral crime to transport a woman across
state lines for illegal purposes. Johnson's "illegal purpose" was to have sex
with a white woman.
Not that the government bothered
to hide the racism of its motive. As the
prosecutor said after the verdict, ''This
Negro, in the eyes of many, has been
persecuted. Perhaps as an individual he
was. But it was his misfortune to be the
foremost example of the evil in permitting the intermarriage of whites and
black ."

"In an era that required
black men to be circumspect, (Jack Johnson) was a
brash fellow who didn't
mind flaunting his wealth"

to define himself as he saw fit, live his
life on his own terms.
You hear echoes of his story in the
stories of 0.J. Simpson, Terrell Owens
and in a hundred stories that have nothing to do with white women and ex
and everything to do with the simple
freedom to be.
"Jack Johnson decided to live his
life nothing short of a free man," Burns
said. ''And this is a story of how this
country went after him for doing what
the Constitution said he had the right to
do."
That's why I think we need to be
traight about thi . It would be good to
see Johnson's name cleared. But it's
America that should be asking for a
pardon.

POSTHUMOUS PARDON
Burns, aided by Senators John
McCain and Edward Kennedy, is petitioning the president for a posthumous
pardon on Johnson's behalf. Consider
this column my way of adding my
name to the list.
Still, I have issues with that word,
"pardon," which suggests Johnson
requires forgiveness for doing something wrong. His only mistake, if you
want to call it that, was in believing
that he was a man free like other men,

•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••••
•
·~ www.TheGuard ianOnline.com
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&'S~ene
Are you sporting the new bling bling?
Anyone can get a y tern in their

E calade or ride on dub , but the true t
ign that you're a balla has alway (and
will continue to be) the hip-hop taple
of gold teeth.
The g Id grill ha been h t in hiphop for around twenty years. According
to urbandictionary.com the g Id t th
riginat d in Brooklyn and Que n . Boy would rock th m a a way t di tingui h them elves from the uptown
crowd and rival Burrough like Harlem
and the Bronx. The golden grill was
made popular by rappers like Slick
Rick and Public Enemy's Flava Flav.
Of course, some historians believe the
fashion tatement began with George
Washington' wooden teeth.
Having gold teeth is a large commitment, so many choo e to get the
removable fronts. The e range greatly
in price according to how many karats
you want and how many teeth you'd
like covered. There is also a hefty price
jump if you'd like to drop it much hotter and choose platinum teeth as
opposed to the standard gold. According to MrBling.com, the prices for
these can range from forty dollars for

nine months, and are reportedly ea y to
remove. Depending on the number of
tones you'd like (up to three on one
tooth), you can pay anywhere from $20
to 50 per tooth. It i recommended
that you beware ticky food like
caramel and toffee that could pull the
gem off. S da can erode the dental
glue and l ave you gem le , al o. The
m y not be a bad thing, because, g nerticky gem ju t lo k like
ally the
you have part f lunch tuck b tween
y ur t cth.
If jewels and oth r "bling'' aren't
what you want in your oral cavity but
you feel you need your teeth a little
flashier than the average per on's, then
you may want to look into whitening;
many people do. According to Sue RafSara Kaufman shows offtooth jewel.
fey, a staff member at Sinclair Community College's dental hygiene technoloone tooth with one karat all the way up
gies department, whitening is extremely
to fifteen hundred dollars for a full set
popular. "It's very popular. We've had
of platinum pearlies. This does not
to tum people away because we have a
include the mandatory $24.99 starter
limited amount of times we can perkit. You may also have to pay for fitform the procedure being a learning
ting.
institution," Raffey said.
If you 're not into looking like Lil'
There are two methods of dental
John, you could swing to the new trend
whitening. The first is an in-office
of sticky jewels. These are jewels that
. bleaching, which consists of one dentist
are applied by a professional to your
teeth with dental glue. The gems gener- appointment that lasts a few hours and
includes cool laser technology. Accordally stick anywhere between three to

ing to azcentral.com this procedure can
cost anywhere between $400 and $700
dollars, a figure which Raffey confinned. The other method is the patient
supervised bleaching where the patient
is supplied with the bleaching agents
and a tray that fit hi or her mouth and
mu 't apply it to hi or h r teeth for one
hour a day or a ti w times overnight for
two weeks. hi. method i no lcs
effi cti , but it doc. nm ch ap r ($150$300) on a unt of it being huge
has. le.
But, what about side effi cts of
bleaching? "Side effects include tenderne in gums, an increased en itivity to
hot or cold and it's possible you could
be allergic to the bleaching agents,,,
Raffey said.
If the multi-hundred dollar bill
doesn't become you, you could use
over the counter whitening methods
which generally about $10 to $50 dollars. These forms of bleaching generally take longer and have slower results.
Whatever your teeth vanity may
entail, go about it whatever the best
way possible and remember the immortal words of Lil' John: "WHAT?
OKAY!"

Students brush up on their kissing game
It' that time of year yet again. It's
the time for love. We're just a few
short weeks away from the bombardment of jewelry store commercials, an
overabundance of decorative hearts and
image of everyone' favorite cherub.
But, before you're hit by one of
Cupid's arrows, you may want to
review your strategy on love' most
sacred di play of affection: kissing.
Everyone remembers his or her
first kiss. It's likely that we can all
name the person on the receiving end,
the time and location of where it happened, and exactly how it felt. From
that moment forward, you've been a
kissing analyst. Right away, you somehow knew how good or bad of a kisser
your partner actually was.
Before you plant one on that special someone, keep in mind the two
major guidelines of kissing: appropriateness and timeliness. A kiss is a considerably meaningful offering, so know
when the time is right.
When you go to kiss your significant other, you're conveying how you
feel about him or her. It could be to
express your love, to show how happy
you are to be around them, or just to
say hello or good-bye. Keep in mind

w
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Tony Rupp and Cara Clausing share an intimate moment at the Wright Cup. Rupp is up to par
on his kissing game.
that no matter how gratified you are, if ·out a powerful message. Read your
partner the best you can. No matter
you're in public, other people aren't
how much you want to lip wrestle, you
going to want to see the two of you
have to know whether or not he or she
sucking face. A simple peck, however,
will be into it. Respect their wishes!
has never hurt anyone.
Once you know you and your
Never forget that a kiss involves
sweetie are on the same page, common
two people. If you plant one on some
sense is the key. If you just munched
random person without any warning,
the result is usually unfavorable. Know on some sour cream and onion Pringles,
grab your toothbrush and a piece of
what situations are right for the type of
kissing-you intend to do. Tonsil hockey gum. This is especially important early
on in a relationship, as first impressions
should almost always be a private
are vital. In the same respect, if you
game. In addition, know that kissing,
smoke or use smokeless tobacco and
particularly the way you kiss, can send
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your partner doesn't, it's probably
mart to rin e out your mouth and find
a breath mint. Although it's doubted
that anyone has actually tasted an ashtray, we've all heard that disgusting
simile about kissing a smoker.
Student Ashley Patrick, 20, isn't
too concerned about the mechanic of
kissing. "What makes a good kiss to
me isn't really how they ki s, but more
so who you are kissing. If it's a per on
you care about, that's what make it a
good kiss. Because then it doesn't matter if they are bad or not... it still makes
it good!" said Patrick.
Sometimes the laid back, small
kiss can usually do the trick. Overexerting oneself in kissing isn't recommended.
Patrick offers a woman's perspective
about kissing basics. "A bad kiss
would definitely involve someone having really bad breath, like after smoking. I think that's gross," said Patrick.
"It isn't cool when you receive a tongue
bath on your face, either. Still, if it is
slow and meaningful it can be a good
kiss, even if it is a little sloppy and
sometimes sloppy is good."
The question is: can bad kissers
get better? Absolutely! Get in sync
with your partner to achieve that perfect kiss and remember that respect is
golden in the kissing game.
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Cell phone dangers bare some truth
For years we've been hearing the
horror tories and urban legends: cellular phone give you brain cancer. But is
there truth to this rumor? The absolute
truth: perhaps.
Recently a mother named Taylor
Dwayne tarted the web ite cellphonetumor .com because her twenty- even
year old on had contracted a brain
tumor that he believe wa cau ed by
hi frequent cell phon u age. I it true?
ow u ing your cell cxce i ely can
result n t only in high overag fe , but
tumors? Perhap'. Dwayne do n't ff r
any "factual evidence" t ba k h r thcry up; ju ·t the ·ugge ti n we , nd h r
m n y and pray rs in return for her
pi turcs of h r on in a ho pital an
che y midi vcr ion, f ng .
A recent Briti h re earch tudy
reported that children under eight years
old should not use cell phones due to a
high possibility of contracting tumors
in the brain and ear. A German study
recently hinted that cancer is more
common near the base antennae of the
phone. Though a recently a Jan. 13
of this year, our own Food and Drug
Administration ent out the press
release stating there is "no hard evidence on adverse health effects on the
public". And that would be that ... if a

cell phone were a drug or a food, which
it isn't so let's stick with the experts.
A recent Swedish study found that
people were prone to malignant brain
tumors and tumors in nerves in the ear
after ten years of cell phone u e. They
also concluded that tumors are more
likely to occur when using an analog
cell phone as opposed to a digital cell
phone. Luckily, most everyone on Earth
ha a digital cell now.
Thu far there i no concluding evidence ither way on the ubject, but
even if there were: what ver. moking,
drinking, hine e food and the un
hav all been linked t cancer, o
what' n more thing? The e are all
thing that make lifi better now, o
do n t it ven ut in the end? And
wh t if a cientist finds a cur for cancer? He'll pr ba ly hav to c 11th
Pre id nt on hi c 11 phon to make the
announcement, o hooray for cell
phone.
There are other danger involved
with the use of cell phones besides cancer, however. A major danger is the
possibility of getting beat up for calling
your friends over and over again when
they don't answer. Al o, there's the
danger and stupidity of using a cell
phone while driving. In 1997, the New
England Journal of Medicine found that
while you're driving and using your
cell phone, you are 400 times more

likely to be in an accident.
Some people who have been in car
accidents while using their cell phones
try to convince others that, "Just
because I was on my phone doesn't
mean I got into the wreck because of
it." They then attempt to a ure people
that really it was the other person's
fault.
Brooklyn, Ohio, has placed a ban on
cell phone use while driving and wa
the fir t town to do o in America. The
ubject i now being debated in the city

of Cleveland. New York and New Jersey placed bans in 2001 and disobedience is punishable by a $250 fine in
Jersey. Cell phone use while driving is
banned in other countries like France,
Egypt, Greece and Australia and most
recently the United Kingdom. So next
time you 're driving and using the celly,
i that voice mail about how wasted
your buddy Skeeter wa at last night's
party really worth wrecking a car over
or getting that ticket?

Rules: Submit by???????? at 5pm. Names will be printed in the next issue. All
winners will be contacted by phone. Turn in at W016 Student Union. 5 pairs of
tickets will be given away each week.

3 Bedroom- $230 per person/month
2 Bedroom- $252 per person/month
Now accepting waiting llst
applications for spring.

878-3973
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd.
HOW"s:

Monday - Frida y 10-6
&ati.ITday 9-5
Sunday 12..5
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"Are We There Vet?" one hilarious ride
''Are We There Yet?", starring Ice
Cube is one ride you won't want to
end. Non- top laughter including ome
ab olutely hilariou moment , continuou excitement an~ ome touching
moment make thi film one you won't
want to acrifice mi ing at the theater.
Nick Per on (Cube) think he has
all he could a k for. He own hi own
port m morabilia tore, can go to to
t in a fa hi n war with P. Diddy, ha
hi own p r onal idekick in the fi rm

~
6"

8

~
co
~

i~

Review

(Jay Mohr). When the time seems
right, Nick makes a move, only to hear
Kingston utter those four dreaded
words: "Let's just be friends."
Devastated, Persons will stop at
nothing to pur ue this relation hip.
When Kingston is caught between her
work and being with her kid Nick volunteers him elf as a chaperone. It
eems like a simple task. All he has to
do i ride in the airplane with the kids
and make sure they make it to their
mother in Canada. A few nag along
way convert the plane ride into a road
trip, forcing Per on to get to know the
kid if h like it or not.
pooked deer, asthma attack ,

emergency bathroom stops and hillbilly
truckers trying to save the day are only
the beginning. The kids offer no mercy
on the tireless Nick, who refuses to
give up or give in. When all is aid and
done, each side ha gained and appreciation for the other. But some camouflaged irre pon ibility by Persons
threatens any chance of seeing the kids
again, ju t a they became a part of his
life.
Straight up, this movie i worth
seeing. It overly predictive plot hinder any chance of making it a tellar
film, but for today' era of comedie ,
it' ure-footcd.

~

fa b bblc-hcad doll oic d by the
hilarious Tracy Morgan and ha ju t
landed him elf a upped-up Lincoln
Navigator that bas everything. Per ons
doesn't have any problems with the
ladies, either. That is, until Suzanne
Kingston (Nia Long) come along. "I
think I'm in love," escapes Person's
mouth at fir t ight of the beautiful
King ton.
The chemistry between the two is
hardly the issue. There's just one tiny
hitch: she has two kids, which is two
too many as far as tricky Nick, a confessed hater of kids, i concerned. But
Nicki in for a surpri e. Lind ey and

s
~

Artist !Cl! Cube plays Nick Persons in the new
comedy "Are We There Yet?"
Kevin, Kingston's children are hardly
rooting for a new man to enter their
mother' life. A twist of fate leaves
Kingston stranded on the roadway on a
stormy night only to be rescued by
Persons. Her disabled car serves a a
medium to bring the two together, a
Suzanne begins sharing rides to work
with Persons.
As time passes, Nick becomes
lodged deeper into ''friend zone,"
according to Nick's best friend Marty
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: ~5.00 OFF dinner

I
I

: ~1.00

OFF complete
: $6.99 lunch buffet.

when purchasing :
: two dinner entrees. :
: 2

I
I
I

Dine m or carry out

I
With coupon only
I
: Up to 3 per party, one check per party.:
required.
person
per
rec
en
One
1
1
I Not 11ahd with any other discounts. I
I
offers or on holidays
I
I
Expires 11-1<>-04
I

1
I

(937) 431-8881

coupori only Good for up to s
party. One check per
party.

I One f!ntree p<!r p<!r>On required
I Not valid with any other discounts,
offers or on holidays
:

2632 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn, OH 45423
Open 7 days a week.

L---------------J

7 days a week

l With
persons per

: Dine in or carry out. :

Mon- Sat 11-2:30 lunch, 5-9 dinner
Sun 11:30-9

If your organization is interested in apRlying for an annual
budget for the 2005-2006 year, an officially designated
representative of your or:ganization must attend one of two
information meetings to tlnd out more abour the application
precess and howto obtain the necessary application forms.
Student Organization Budget Committee
Funding info meeting:
Wednesday, January 26, 2005 2-3 PM

-or-

Thursday, January 27, 2005 4-5 PM

015 D, Student Union
Questions, Concerns, Comments? Stop in or call
Carolyn Smith in the Office of the Vice President for
Student Affairs and Enrollment Serviees,
775-4000, 360 University Hall
w
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/sports
Lady Raiders get road win over Detroit
UIC trips up WSU at home in late week match-up
Th Wright tat Lady Raider
had a pair f H riz n Lcagu gam ..
thi w ck with on n the r ad ~ t
tr it and th thcr at h me again ·t
the Fl· me· of th
niv rsity o lllinoi
Chi a 1 0.
With th ir game on hursday
b ing at D troit, th Raid r were tc ted on their toughne with the Titan
b ing one of the be t teams in the Horizon League. The Raider pa ed the
te t, but not by much as they were able
to edge out Detroit 48-46, giving them
their tenth victory of the season.
The fir t half wa close the whole
way through a Wright State held a 2420 lead over the Titan at the half. But
in the opening minutes f the second
half the Raiders went on a 13-5 run that
wa capped off by a Brittney Whiteside
lay-up that gave them a solid lead with
14:44 left to play in the game.
But Wright State wa only able to
core 11 more points in the half as
Detroit lowly nipped away at what

Raiders trailing 24-20 at the half.
UIC pick d right up where they
left off as they opened the second half
with a 7-0 run to give the Flame a
quick 31-20 lead. Wright State re ponded by going on a run of their own a
they cored 10 unan wercd points to
put th m down by only one with 13:51
l ft t play.
The Raid rs wer abl t hold
their ground the r t f the way a they
were down by ju t four poin with
I :21 left to go. Unfourtunatcly for the
Raider , Jeannette Woodbury, who ha
been a crucial player for the Raiders all
season, fouled out and the team struggled. This allowed the Flames to hold
on for the victory.
The Raiders' leading scorer for the
game was Steph Comisar who had 11
points off the bench while Whiteside
had 10 points and Woodbury had nine
points in the losing effort.
The .500 week puts the Raiders at
10-7 on the season and 4-2 in Horizon
League play. Wright State returns to
action on Thur day at Milwaukee as
they take on UW-Milwaukee. The game
will start at 6:30p.m.

wa once a commanding Raider lead.
With ju t 9.7 econds left to go in
the game Wright State wa only up two
after Joanna ooper hit a free throw.
After mi ing the econd the Titan
Meli a Ilaraka mi cd a ba line
jumper n the thcr end of th c urt.
The Raider w re gtv n th ball ut f
b unds and were abl ' to run ut th
cl ck without giving 0 tr it another
ch nee of 'C ring.
Wri ht tat ut rebound d
D troit 47-36 and hit 11of19 from the
line. Whitn y Lewis wa the leading
scorer for the Raiders with 16 points.
The Raiders weren't so fortunate
on Saturday against the UIC Flames.
Wright State shot just 31 percent from
the field as the Raiders lo t 56-51 in
front of the home crowd at the Nutter
Center.
The game started out extremely
slow as the two team combined for
just five field goals in the first 8:30 of
the game. But then things started to
liven up a bit as Wright State jumped
out to a 16-13 lead with 5 :22 left in the
half. The Flames then blazed up the
court with an 11-4 run to leave the

WSU Raiders lose to Ramblers on the road
h~ading

The Wright State men's ba kctball
team fell back to .500 after lo ing a
tough game to the Ramblers of Loy0la
65-51 at the Gentile Center on Satur-.
day.
The Raiders hot just 36 percent
from the field for the contest while the
Rambler hit 47 percent of their hot .
The men were out-rebounded 39-23
and the Ramblers were much better
from the free-throw line ( 15 of 16) in
the second half.

"It's hard to explain after
the good per/ormance we
had last week. We just have
to go back and practice and
make it right again"
-Head Coach, Paul Biacardi
"I thought Loyola played a terrific
game today," said Head Coach Paul
Biancardi. "They shot the ball well,

w

w

into Saturday evening' matchup. The men fini hcd th prior week
with victoric in two out of three contests and Loyola held only a 3-12
record coming into the gam . Pcrhap
the men were overconfident or just illprepared for the Horizon League game;
either way they made one of the poorer
showings of the sea on.
"It's hard to explain after the good
performance we had last week. We just
have to go back and practice and make
it right again," said Biancardi.
Monday night the men played at
first-place Wisconsin-Milwaukee but
stats were not available at press time.
The road ahead doesn't get any
easier for the men. Every game but
one, a bracket buster in February, is a
Horizon League contest and wins in the
conference are increasingly hard to
come by.
The men will travel to Butler to
play the Bulldogs on Saturday afternoon. Next week the men return home
Sophomore DaShawn Wood brings the ball up court
for a Wednesday evening match-up
they guarded well, they rebounded
stretch and that proved to be the backwith the UIC Flames. Had they won in
well. They were incredible from the
breaker for the Raiders.
Chicago on Saturday, the men would
The men were led by sophomore
foul line and we didn't do much of anything well.>'
point guard DaShaun Wood's 13 points. have been 4-1 in the HL and contending for first place. Perhaps this loss
At halftime the Raiders were not
Sophomore Zakee Boyd scored 10
will inspire harder practices and lead to
out of contention, down just five points
points and freshman Everett Spencer
solid performances down the line.
(29-24), but the Ramblers were exceladded nine points.
All seemed well for the Raiders
lent from the charity stripe down the
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Campus Rec gears up for .winter intramurals
As the winter quarter begins the
weather is starting to get colder. As a
result, outside activities are beginning
to become eliminated from most students' schedules. But Campus Rec has
a number of activities planned for the
winter quarter, with the biggest sport by
far being basketball.
Since the 2001 school year the
univer ity ha averaged nearly 600 student each year that want to participate
in the port. This i more than all of the
oth r port combined.
"Jt attrac a variety of tudents "
aid Rob Becker, graduate a i tant for
intramural , port at Wright tate.
"There are tudcnt that ar there t
have a good time and ju ·t have fun, but
there are al o some there that take it
very eriou ly." No matter how eriously you treat the sport, the activity is

open to all those who signed up to take
part in it.
But even if you didn't sign up in
time to be a part of the action, students
can still enjoy watching the action. The
university pulls out the stands so that
spectators can come and enjoy tpe extra
curricular activity as well. The biggest
night is by far Thursday night, which is
the night when most of the teams' players show up to have a good time, and
when they have the most people there
to watch them play. There have been as
many as 200 people there on any given
Thur day night to watch the students
play.
Ba ketball isn't the only sport that
the univ r ity offer to tudent during
the winter quarter. Volleyball, occer
and water polo are the other three
p rt that take plac a well. Th ther
port attract any where from 0 to 220
tudcnt every year. very team plays
on pecific night between Monday and
Thursday, depending on what night

your league is scheduled. The Nutter
Center plays home to all of the sports,
except for water polo, which takes
place at the pool in the Student Union.
Wright State also has a number of
special events planned throughout the
quarter that are open to all the students
on campus. They include a sink or
swim meet on Feb. 26 and a Saint Patties Bowling event planned for Mar. 12
at Beaverview Lanes.
"The main reason we're doing this
is to get the students out and meet people," aid Becker. "The biggest thing
we see is that it gives kids a chance to

get out and away from their studies."
In addition to that, students have a
way of getting out of the dorms and
getting some exercise that they probably would not get if they did not sign
up to take part in one of the sports.
The intramural sports begin on
Jan. 15 and will run throughout the
winter quarter. By then, springtime will
be upon us and there will be a number
of outdoor activities for the students to
take part in. Until then, the students
will have to make do with the weather
that we have here in Ohio.

Club Hockey rolls over Robert
Morris in two game ·series
Ryan Hehr
Held@wrWlt.edu

Wright State's
hockey club team started
off the second half of the
sea on just like they
started the first half:
~
winning. The men went
:n
back into action on Fri:s·
::>
day at Hara Arena
~
against Robert Morris
CD
Univer ity where they
G)
were the winner of a 4aai
0 match.
~·
The Raider fir t
struck halfway through Sophomore Bobby Fleck gets ready for a face offduring the Raiders
the first period when a game versus Roberl Morris
the Raiders to victory.
pass from Bob Fleck ended up in the
As a whole, the Raiders played an
hands of Jayson Cash, who turned it
outstanding game across the board.
into a goal. The goal was the first for
Defensively, the Raiders allowed just
Ca h thi ea on.
14 shots to be taken, while offensively,
Early in the second period, Ca h
Wright State took 52 shot on the goal.
truck once more to score his second
goal of both the game and season to put That only gave them a 7.7 shooting
percentage, but when you hold your
the Raiders up 2-0 early.
opponent to zero percent shooting, it
Then just a little over a minute
doesn't take a high percentage to win
later Wright State scored once again.
This time the goal came off the stick of the game.
The Raiders then turned around
Ben Kearney, to make it a 3-0 game in
the next day to beat Robert Morris
favor of Wright State.
again by a score of 4-0. This time the
Finally, in the third and final perigoals were provided by Cash, Stephen
od of the game Wright State's Stephen
Ziehler, Josh Brywa and Michael
Zuhler scored the 21st goal of the seaBlackwell. Tabisz was again perfect in
son to cap off the Raiders scoring for
goal, saving 31 shots.
the day by making it a 4-0 victory.
The second win puts Wright State
Goaltending for Wright State durat 17-4-1 on the season. Wright State
ing the game was Tony Tabisz, who
also had a game on Dr. Martin Luther
recorded his eighth win of the season
King Jr. Day in Cincinnati, but the
during the shut out. Tabisz played all
results could not be obtained in time
60 minutes of the game and saved all
for publication.
shots on goal that were fired against
The Raiders' next game will be at
him.
home on Friday against the Butler BullFleck, Tony Morris, Andrew Zuhdogs at Hara Arena. The action will
ler and Dustin Bartley all recorded
begin at 8:30p.m.
assists during the game to help guide
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Comisar enjoys challenge of playing two sports
Steph Comisar ha a lot on her
plate. The sophomore marketing major
i not only the tarting goalie on the
women' soccer team in the fall, but
he's al o a guard on the basketball
team in the winter.
Comi ar doe n t ju t accept the
workload a o iated with playing two
port and maintaining a 3.7 GPA. She
welcome it.
'It' actually n t t o bad for me. I
like t keep bu y and it help me tay
focu cd ' aid
mi ar.
A ate n growing up in the
incinnati ar '" h played bask th 11
and
c r fi r k ta Wi t High
ch l and
n c mp t d in tr ck nc
ea on to t y in hap . Aft r b ing
recruited to play ju tone port at a
number of chool , he decided on
WSU because here she was given the
opportunity to play both. She accepted
a soccer scholarship and walked on to
the ba ketball team late last fall.
Said Comisar "I liked Wright
State (from the beginning) but the fact

that they gave me the chance to play
both was really appealing to me. A lot
of schools wouldn't give me that
opportunity. I almost went to Xavier for
soccer and Cleveland State for basketball. The coaches said that if I wanted
to go for it that I could and that they
wouldn't have any problem ... that they
wouldn't hold me back. That really
per uaded me to come here and al o
my twin si ter Katie (also on the
women' occer team).'

"It' actually not too bad
for me. I like to keep busy
and it help me stay
Jo used''

ophomore, Steph Comi ar

~
§....,

'~
""

~
~
::J

Sophonwre 'tephanie Comisar dmYJS to the
basket durilig last week~· game ~'el'Sus UJ

hi fall h

tarted all 19 game
or the a on
he r corded ix hut ut with a .9
( econd all-time) goals again t average
and a .814 save percentage. For her
efforts she was named honorable mention All-Ohio by the National Soccer
Coaches Association of America.
This winter Comi ar has just started to shine on the ha ketball court.
After starting one game her freshman

in g al fi r the Raider .

"When I came here the occer
coach (Scott Rodgers) talked to the ba ketball coach (Bridget Williams) for me
and they said I could try out after the
soccer season was over. It wa n't for
sure but luckily they gave me a chance
(to play both sport ). Both coaches are
really cool about it."

year, she now averages a little under 12
minutes a game and just this past weekend had her best game as a Raider,
leading the ladies with 11 points in a
loss to UIC.
"My freshman year I didn't really
play that much, but this year it's going
good," said Co mi ar.
In the off- ea on Comi ar plit
her time between both sports.
"(In the summer) I play on a club
team for occer. I'd work out with the
ba ketball team in the ummer, go lifting and tuff like that. I kept busy I
tried to do a little bit of both that way l
don't get ru ty in either one."
The obviou que tion fi r th dual
port tar wa whether he enjoy on
port belt r than the other.
aid omi ar, "'I lik them both.
That' why I'm happy I'm her :
becau e I get the hance to d b th
ports."
All of her teammate urely appreciate that fact too. Whether he's covering the Raider goal in soccer or taking
jump shots on the basketball court,
Comisar is a rare commodity and a
valuable asset to the Raider athletic
department.

Men's Basketball:

22 Saturday at Butler

Women's Basketball:

20 Thursday at UW-Milwaukee

Men's Tennis:

21 Friday at Eastern Kentucky
22 Saturday at Southern Illinois

Women's Tennis:

23 Sunday at Toledo

Swimming and Diving:

21 Friday at Louisville
22 Saturday at We tern Kentucky

Indoor Track:

22 Saturday at Central Collegiates
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Spring Break
** #1 Spring Break Website! Lowest
prices guaranteed. Free Meals & Free
Drinks. Book 11 people, g t 12th trip

fr ! Group di counts for 6+
www.SpringBreakDiscount .com or
00-838-8202
SPRING BREAK with BIANCHIROSSI TOURS! Ov r 18 y ars of
pring Br ak exp rience! Th BEST
Spring Br ak Und r th Sun! Acapulc allarta-Maz, tlan- anaun & C bo.
Org niz a gr up- 0 FR·
1-800-875-4525 or

Announ.cement
$450 Group Fundraiser Scheduling
Bonus. 4 hours of your group~ time
PLUS our free (yes, free) fundraising
olutions EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in
earning for your group. Call TODAY
f r a $450 b nu when you chedule
your n n- ale fundraiser with
Campu Fundrai er. Contact
ampu Fundrai er, (8 ) 923-3238, or
vi it www.campu fundrai r.com

Spring Break 2005. Travel with STS,
America's #1 Student Tour Operator to
Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas
and Florida. ow hiring on-campu
reps. Call for group discounts. Information / Reservations 1-800-648-4849 or
www.ststravel.com.
A BAHAMAS SPRING BREAK
CELEBRITY CRUISE! 5 Days From
$299! Includes Meal , Port Taxes,
Exclu ive Beach Partie With 20+ Of
Your Favorite TV Celebrities As Seen
On Real World, Road Rules, Bachelor!
Great Beaches, Nightlife! Ethic Award
Winning Company! www.springbreaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break Specials! Panama City
& Daytona 7 Night , 6 Free Parties
$159! Cancun, Jamaica, Acapulco, Nassau $499 Including Air! Bahamas
Cruise $299!
www.springbreaktravel.com
1-800-678-6386

Make $75 taking survey online AND
get two fully paid airline tickets.
www.GetPaidtoThink.com
Kennel Assistant - Immediat opening
for a part-time position. Must be able
to work mornings or afternoons and
wekends. Apply in person or by mail
to Town & Country Animal Clinic,
BOIN. Broad St./ Fairborn, OH 45324
$6.50 per hour
GERBER'S TROPICAL FISH- Part time
employment opportunity I Early
Mornings. Do you like tropical fish?
Need some extra cash? Come work for
us! We are a local wholesale distributor
of tropical and marine fish and we currently have part time opportunities
available for early morning , averaging 15 hour per week. Starting pay is
$8.00 per hour. Dutie will be to pull
and package shipments of tropical fish,
as well as occasional maintenance on
our tanks. Knowledge of fish is helpful, but not necessary. Apply in person,
2279 N Moraine Drive, Dayton (937)
297-0515
Twigs Kids now hiring gymnastics and
swimming instructors. Training provided. Call 866-8356
Quality Dry Cleaners needs counter
help. South area location. Part time
hours. Great job for college students.
Call 299-2099

milime:

For Rent
Roommate: Traveling businessman
offering inexpensive rent in exchange
for care of two large dogs while I travel. Fumi ·hed room and hou to share.
Own bath. Centerville. Easy 1-675
acce . $250.00+1/2 utilitie . No gender pr fer nee. 433-3912.

Classified ads start at just
$4 for students!

Just Call 775-5537 or
visit our office in the
Student Union.

The Guardian

Sigma Alpha Lambda, nat'l leadership & honor organization i eeking
tudent to begin a local campus
chapt r. We are eeking motivated
tudent to erve a founding officer .
3.0+ gpa req.
contact: nnine salhonor .org

Help Wanted
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"Workout" - Nature of the Job,
Growth

.cm

Services
A Bridal Affair Discounts on Wedding
Invitations, Accessories, Favors and
Gifts. http: I I abridalaffair.home.att.net.
Email: abridalaffair@att.net
Beth Cassidy 879-9680.

TAT

TO

OS

Your design or mine!

BODY PIERCING
AND JEWELRY

Get fit. Get paid .
For part-time Package Handlers at
FedEx Ground, it's lil<e a paid workout. The work's demanding, but the
rewards are big. Come join our team,
get a weekly paycheck, tuition assistance and break a sweat with the
nation's package delivery leader.
PART-TIME PACKAGE HANDLERS
Qualifications:
.
• 18 years or older
• Must be able to lift 50 lbs. • Part-time, 5-day week
25
9
• $ · /hr. 10 start,
• Ability !o load, unload,
scheduled raises
and sort packages
Apply in person at:
FedEx Ground
7920 Center Point 70 Blvd.
Huber Heights, OH 45424
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Located in the lobby of the

Frederick A. White
Health Center
(81111diai clOlelt to Colonel Olean)

